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The Irish were a lettered people, while the Saxons 
were immersed in barbarism. Ancient Irish his. 
tori ans, who wrote one thou sand years ago, left be- 

Ml ». J. .1. skvffliu-lon Edit row. them mamtecript» copied from manuscript»
,r1 , , . . . . mi. , c stdl more ancient, giving manv interesting accounts
Thv Inninet. onlcrwl liy Am,mean m Hi mi- for ,,.llliv,t M.„ „f ,j„. yal»l. .lust wlirn

Uic npnng timle are rather Urge end are to be »oni „ was |irsl i„, u k,aullmriti.s dif- 
far I «uk ,m thv Imad with ample far,- trimming. f|.,. Th„ nj.,t hiKaiai. colony rame ll.iH.-r, lmn- 
ll.u material u chip in all the light colom, and al»„ ,,ml christ, and thU voloirv found ln-
ln sajiphire, garnet, white and Mack, hamdiireoml [ la||l, ,mi, llvv|1 ....M i„„„i,, ,i years hefmv
Barnet are also seen in straw goods and there are ,,mt h|| „..w tl„. earliest'known eliief
some mixed goods m which garnet blue and wlutc visited Ireland. He came with one hundred
are used. 1 he hats have high crowns and are to ani, fifly followers, ai,out 1,268 years before the 
he won, on the foreheadi a lew are „t “‘e he, I- , ciuistiaii era. The inhabitants not knowing who 
cater shape, hut the greater number an, English m wha| attack, d l,im and drove him hark
style. lhoadT,rimmed Leghorn lmtsare to he worn aml kilk.(1 llim T]u. returned to Spain,
at the summer resorts and will he .aught down at Thu a,aroused the ire and curiosity of the 
the side with square mws oi satin and trimmed j flit.,ld„ of 1th. They resolved to avenge his death, 
with livid flowers. ( bum crape hats, with fare ; 'pj14,y gathered together their followers and went to 
trimmings oi crushed roses ami with white ostrich >ua [n Hurt y ships, each carrying thirty men, besides 
feathers, almost covering the crown, have also been W(im,,n Hn'd children and dejieiidents. They value 
prepared iur exhibition. ,, in due time to Wexford, then called Inlhir N/zmtr. 1

1 he most beautiful of the new ribbons have gold Thi„ wa„ j^y4 years before rlii M. They sum- 
and silver wrought into their patterns m a way of muIiej the inhabitants to surrender, but they rv- 
wbicli manufacturers on this side oi the Atlantic | fhs«m1 ; not having had knowledge of the coming, 
have not yet discovered the secret, but the price oi I ll|vv wvre not ,m.pared to resist. A good deal .if 
these, even in narrow widths, is almost tabulons, j m.g(,tiatiun followed, but it was iinnllv agreed that 
ami most milliners will content themselves and their | tlu. ilivaders should return to their ships, dear the 
customers with something less expensive. A great vuast) nU(\ t}R.n jf they could land again, they would 
manv satin ribbons m solid colors will be used «m vit lier submit or light. This was a fair bargain, 
the spring bonnets which will be very '•imply The inva«lers accepted, went to sea, but a storm 
trimmed; a wreath oi foliftge laid around the C(mij„„ (lll)tiVv uf the eight sons of Milesus, the 
crown, and a ribbon placed above the hrim and | (.1)luma„dcr of the expedition, were drowned, The 
tying under the chm, constituting their sole adorn- , ,lvvt) ul. wlinl remained of it, divided into two parts 
ment. 1 wo-toned ribbons will still he used, ami a ami sought the shore again. One part landed at 
prolusion oi Pompadour, reisian and 1 urki-h de-j Drogheda, another in Kerry, near Tralee. At this 
signs have been ordered. J lie sapphire lint m | latter place a bloody battle took pine,*, in which tlu 
found not only m ribbons, but m flowers and Xvumen fought as well as the men. Scotha, tlu* 
bunches of long-stemmed adeis, and aster buds wi.b.w of MileMis, was killed, and the place of her 
will be worn both on tin* bonnet ami at tlu- throat, j tl(;alh js known to this day as S.-otha’s Hill. The 
There are a great many roses among tin* *1, v' divided invaders met and again fought tin* inhabit- 
llowers, but tin* prettiest things are the wreaths and ailtsilI1 tlu. plains of Meath. Both dde.< were 
garlands in imitation of mo. ses and migiumvlte j manil(.(1 by three brothers.
blossoms. 'I In* mignonette is combined with al- ,ay At last, the contest narrowed down to the six 
most all other flowers this year, so that those who mmosh,,, 1,-adurs. They came to a hand to hand 
M-lvet tin* color tor their costumes will have nu dit- C(J*t|Mt and the invader- com.uered. Thus the 
flculty in matching it in their bonnet trimmings. Alil. -irm invaders became tin* masters of Ireland, 
Tin* floral wlentil- worn for bonnets last year are to aml tinned to rule it 2,400 years, 
be. replaced by clusters oi flowers lying on black lace 0wkx Hoe O’Neill was sun of Ai t O’Neill, and 
and having smaller clusters dropping at tin* back. gm,l(l-ne,diew to Hugh, Earl of Tyrone.
All of tlu-se tlowers have long stems, and the «-fleet f)un, in 1,,-land about the year 1509, and was sent 
is rather odd and pretty. India muslin and Breton j j(( ^pajn while yet a child, and received part of his 
lace are to be used on some french chips and Lie- ejucntion ju om. „f the colleges of Salamanca. His 
ton lace, and its imitations will replace thread and | „„.,m)rabh* defence of Arras, whereby In* ln-ld tin* 
Valenciennes on all the summer bonnets. i town with a garrison of 1,500 foot (’chiefly Irish )

The designs for summer costumes indicate that ] aml 400 horse—cut off from all leinfoiceinents of 
women are to be much better dressed this year than m,.n and p,,,vi-ions—again-t the three most distin- 
they were last, when the influence of tin* ugly kilt , ,flliR]lwi ma,shals of Fiance, from the 13th of June 
suit was apparent everywhere, and matrons who tu the 1(ltll uf August, 1040, showed his superior 
should have known better went about in gowns talents and ability, and was in every respect lioiior- 
that were apparently made for their daughters ayv t0 llini His career in Irelaiuf afterwards, his 
Tin* underskirts are short and round, or provided j uuluplvt at the battle of Benburb, aml bis superior 
with small trails, and are either with or without | juiliiary excellence justified the wolds of the poet : 
flounces, as the wearer chooses. Occasionally X vi> .. j|il(| he lived, hud he lived, our dear country lnul been 
deep kilt plaiting* are used when the over-kilt is 1 free.”
draped curtain fashion, or slashed at the side, but Finn MuCumhaii.l was a distinguished chief w ho 
the ov. iskirts nost in favor have long, wrinkled flour ished in the third century, lie was son-in-law 
aprons, and an* drawn back enough to give slender- tl) |<i,,gç Cormac, being married in succession to hi- 
ness to the figure, without being strained tight daughters, Graine and Ailbe. Innumerable stories 
enough to be uncomfortable. The back breadth- aie related of him—in Irish legend «as “Finmacool,” 
are diaped very slightly, an«l in some ca-es are al- and in Scottish as Fingal. lie was commander of 
lowed to hang loose after being arranged in a wide tin* Fenian Militia, a body of several thousand wav- 
boxplait with two single ones at each side. The Hors maintained by the Irish monarchs of that age. 
basques are cut with vests, or are double-breasted, | jn peace they are -aid t«« have numbered 9,(MX), and 
and do not differ matviially from tin* winter in war 21,(XH). When Finn was on the point of be- 
models, except in having the neck cut out in shawl ing married to his fir-t wife, Graine, she eloped with 
shape ; the -loeves are small and close, and the cutis jljs fviend, Diarmaid. The wanderings of the lovers 
are rather plain. and Finn’s pursuit was one of the most fruitful

themes of Fenian romance. Diarmaid eventually 
met his death from the tusk of a wild boar, on Ben- 
hulben, in the county of Sligo. Finn is reported to 
have possessed, in addition to his warlike accom
plishments, the gift of poetry, second sight and heal 
ing. The “ Four Masters” state that Finn met his 
death in 283, at Hath Brengha, near the Boyne, 
whither he had retired in his old age to pass the re
mainder of his days in tranquility. He was killed 
by the blow of a fishing gaff, at the hands of one 
Athlacli, and his death was avenged by Vaille Mao- 
Ronnin, bis faithful follower. Ossian was his son, 
famed for his poetical talents.

Walter Devereux, first. Earl of Essex, was raised 
to the title by the “Virgin Queen” Elizabeth in 
1572. His villainous and murderous acts in Ireland 
are sufficient to consign liis name to eternal infamy. 
In the spring of 1573 he made an offer of hie ser
vices to the Queen, and afterwards the district of 
L'hf(\aodh-huidhe (Clan Hugh Buidhe), now Angli
cised Clandeboyc, was granted to him. He was to 
cross with two hundred horse and four hundred foot 
(robbers), to be kept at bis sole cost ; to erect 
fortifications, the Queen to advance him money. 
There was no excuse for the seizure of the Claude 
hove estates. In August, 1573, he embarked at 
Liverpool, and landed in Antrim, and began to 
carry bis murderous designs into effect. To secure 
to himself the coveted estates he in invited Brian 
O’Neill and his retainers to a repast. After three 
days of feasting he put to the sword 200 of the 
Irish, and took Brian, Rory Oge, his brother, and 
Brian’s wife to Dublin, when- they were cut in 
quarters. This treacherous massacre naturally ex
cited the Irish to a just hatred and revenge against 
the English. He was guilty of the greatest acts of 
atrocity towards the natives. He endorsed and ap
proved of the massacre, by treachery, of 400 of the 
Scots on Rathlin Island. Notwithstanding his wil
lingness to serve the Queen, he lost the Court favor; 
then his English (robber) set tiers deserted him; aml, 

Hacked by dysentery, which ended 
career. He died011 the 22nd uf Sept 

“ lie was a pure-minded, chivalrous,

There Wele a score Ior more of women gathered
, •. 1 • ix 1 together at Mr. JoliUhou*!» house. Mr. Johnson is a

After a dedication of a ( atholic hospital in Day- --------- respectable . iti/en, though he is rather skeptical iu
ton, Ohio, on the 16th instant, a Dr. Reeve, an , something-. The women had just «ngnnized “Tho

’ *“ ^ *" After tlii. Hattie ..f Fr, .Innkl.mg, «Ml- giving I E.mâgn R,"-v,,'-t" S-.-i-.v,-* "k-,, Mr. .Mm-.u
I congratulate tlivVlmrvli, under whose auwices, small do». » ofTrandvOn dying man a l»w.jdea-an1 ! .W'n'tV- a i'w dollai - a- a'i..„n.la!'i"',i to k 'n, 

and by whose -Holts, this institution has h-en Mue8 «id Madam. It min- fmiii ai NoUlh not , ,, M,,. (Irai,am added :
founded. It is a ehuivli wlii-1, claims our atleii- ..v-r etgl;teen yeai-s of age. -emmg xer, ,11. lmt -■ .. |t i„ afi, -a, - fm you
Uon and considoration m the higher degi... In jdavid with that e.,n,-st l.„ wajrgait «.i(,, n,. ,,,!.. r ili.it v'.i gav - ih. sueictj its lint d-l-
several important respects. In age it surpasses all the «*'" jd 'J'.1" ‘J ) loo‘xlllP 11 ln"1 0,1 1 ini aUt| |UM kin*d w.utl.”
other human institution». Beginning ha. k at the , world. Does Hod in His merey gjw » ffiijnP** °.f He slowly onenud his wallet, .Lew out a $10 MIL 
time when history and fable mhigh together, it*ex- I coming l,e«cei PMt understanding, that ». *°“k an(, theTadies sma-ked theft lips and iTanned 
i-teiiee has eoutinuetl iiiii-iok. n. while change and with «ucii strong yearttitig to fathom tliat wo see re- t|h i( )( |i( g i.v(i
derny have touched and swe],tawny everything-Iso. II,vied in the dying -y**s into whi-h wv look wil.i ,.|.lln; ...g,, ,„^llliz,,i aM jhe i«..,r of for.
Cities have grown up from hamlets, enjoyed long | *ueh stron" \eninmg to tntliom vhat tin \ -« « . H* (
lieriods of prosperity, and have dwindled to in- shook his hea«l m negative to all «-tiers of food aml •• y, . x, x, ••* , i . .1 ,,.1
significance during her lib* time ; the boundaries of drink, or suggestions of softer pillow aml light, i j •• Aiul it wants money
kingdoms and empires have swept backward and covering. i “Ve--yes.”
forward «iver wide areas, dynasties have arisen find ‘*1 want l’errv, washi- only wish. j Well, now.” -aid Johns,.n, as he fohb-.l the bill
fallen, while tlin.ugh.mt the territory m wbi-li (hi inquiry 1 found that -iiy wn. li- fn-u, in „ t-mptiug -Imi,-, •• th-re are -venu mairie,l
these -hang-s have tak, u jdace, the wnrslilj. of the e»m|iani,m win. mai, lied h) hissnh m tin In Id and If tli-i-ai- lift ,.u nfaltar has C-en fr.„n the'same ritual, an,/hy ,he ,h,„ n-xt... him ran,,;, M, « »f wh;;-- | ,*X v..u “Vs.'K.a' iV.! -hMdmn"
nil,—Is ,if the same Church. Her domain sjuvads I «ns ignorant. Atm.,1 with a i,.|iu it, n In in j,,,), ,|,j. lllllt.lljll,. .u.i,,.. j,i, .1 ,i
from Urei nland and Lahra.h.r !.. l'litagnnia, and mir snrgi'un I -..ugli him annnig th- sn k au.l w.'im.l , .lllVl. ma.l- tin l.-.l I'll ,l,.'n n, sin " 
from east to west all nn.und the world, lint wide- ed at all the ntln r h..-|ntaL. I 1mm,1 him at , ami. | .. , |iaVl, » atl.M,......i iw.. .‘f ih- . ï.„\.i aù.l tl,n
spread as she is, her efforts do not cease, old as sin- .Taeksun, put lnm m my nnihulanee, and on am, al ^ ^ ^ ^ snja .
is, 1,0 symptoms of decrepitude have manifested at my own hospital found my patient le ,1 dropped „ ' xlv -
thcniselvis. She is sending out her missionaries, n-h-p. A bed w'as hrought and j,la-,d at Ills side i « if tiftf.-n ,'f ,„u , iu mil, ..'ith tint v.mr lm-active, devoted, -lf-anilhing a< ever in all dl- and ferry,onlydightly.......«^Utmonit J« . ,U|J'^ ^“wS^i-kT»^^ith holeslu’Üte lme^

Sh- is building -Inn-lies schools, and then tie; -i.k hoy awoke weaiily .turn, d ..y 1. and |( . i, v„ui»,"', ontiumd the wretch,
hospitals on every side of us, and „ ,s safe to say he lmll-unconsem, se e l.xed.ts, f| H n i ha e ,. ||H J,,.x, bim. d, „„ h mm look-
that to day her number* exceed the number* of all been dreaming of the in,-ting, lot h still -hdi lisle, j||ir ,l(.
other Christian churches together. tile reality. "In- had «inrftti»hi, d the youtitfu „f v;„ ..................... . h..l,-in

But it is nut tiiefc gr«*at«*v « limact«*i i-1i« s uf tin* face: tb«* tinn-paiciit f" ln*n«l. tin <leln att I ioan {],,.]. ,|n \ - i,, ikr ,,, u i v’’
Catholic Church that concern un here. It i* her a< learly defined, belonged more to heaven then earth. aid John non
tivitv. lu i-untiling**n«*rgy in regard tu in-titutiun* i As In*rv.-ngiiizv«lluscumva.I.- tin- wanan«l vxpt« -sinii- | » |f tl,,.,.,. ,rv tiVl. vni, ,],i.
f11r tin* amelioration «if human misery. Wherever less lips curved into \hr.-11 ^!‘ 1 ’i11.s,V1VtV' l;«1" n«.t n.. .Mariiin :. I’ll lm.,1 ,.v,t tl„- m,.i„ y.” 
the crosse* on theirehurcbes are seen there ar«* to b«* «b ath had brought tin- light of si mmc i sku .*» !«• tb.it NS(,nl llM
found bu-i-itals for tin* sick and a-ylum* for the I pale face. ••Berry,” In* cried, ‘*IVrr\, ainliuit an- <» \i.. j,,i,. i \\. , - ,..i,....
orphan. ITi.lcr her fostering eatv are found si,el, "ther word, hu! with one last ellort „• threv lnm- lUlill'ilv .. Vlll; ,,, 0,; . i. i, ,l„li
institutions in -very -itym our land, and wheivver ' sell into hi- tu-nd - an,,-, the ladiant ,>, .1..... 1. mii|li.- l„. il,m-d . |,i 1, m, nil,, i-. and
civilization extends. 1 Ins, too, is a matter of pub- i hut the smile still rcmamed 1» wa-d ad. n* v.m are n.,1 a m-mh, i I h-g that \ ,,u will «ith-
lie note, open to thv observation of all. 1 would a draw and let u- pt.......1 «ith the im'itiu- hu-in.-s,-’
rather speak of that b*ssobhtrusiv«* but m-v«*r weary- 1 
in.g attention to tin* sick which «lues not attract so I 
much tin* public eye, but which « very physician 
observes in tin- prnvtice of bis calling. Wln*r«*ver 
there is disease and suffering in the household, there 
comes tin* “Sister” with g«»o«l counsel and efficient 
aid : wherever there is a «lying man a 
bis bedside ; when a woman is in peril In- mines, 
whatever the hour of night, not only t«« administer 
tin* rites of bis religion, but to « In * r and reanimate 
the pain-racked jiatieiit, to strengthen the hand of 
the doctor, as In* performs some critical operation.
It is this unobtrusivi*, silent, constant, never tiring, 
universal service of tin* ( ’atholic ( 'Itim-h that exhorts 
the praise of men of all religions, attracts the at
tention of men of no religion, and challenges the 
admiration of tin* world.
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The battle lasted all

Private Fisher had n-mained through all hi- trial- 
stout, fresh aml lu-arly, interesting in appearance 
aml so g«*nth* niaiiiii*re«l aml uncomplaining that w«* 

iort«*«l on liis crutches In- had 
ii- waul fur tin- first time dime i

RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.
all lov«*«l him. 
walked up aml <1< 
he was woumb-d, aml se«*me«l almost l-estoreil. ’f lint 
same night In* turned over and nth red an exclama
tion of ] aim

Following tin* nurse to bis 1 « l, and turning down 
the covering, a small j«-t of bloml spurted up The 
sharp edge of tin- splintered bone must have 
severed an artery. 1 instantly put my finger mi tin* 
little orifice awaiting the surgeon. Hi* soon « am«*— 
took along look and shook bis head. Tin* explana
tion was easy, the art «tv was emb«*ded in tin* fleshy 
part of tin* thigh and could not be taken up. No 
earthy power could save bim.

There was no object in detaining Dr. lie requir
ed liis time and bis -trengtb, aml long 1 sat by tin* 
hov, uneonscious himself that any serious trouble 

apprehended. The baldest trial of my duty 
was laiil upon me; tin* necessity <>f telling a man in 
the prime of life and fulness of strength that tln-re 
was no hope for him.

It was done at last, and the verdict received pati
ently, aml courageously, smn«* directions given by 
which his mother woulil be informed of liis death, 
and then lie turned his questioning eyes upon my 
face.

s"i’l
ii- W« -liounl m v«-r .-iliu<«- inanimate thing .-\i-n .1 

bftek fem e has it- feline**.
The of tin* Cannibal Islaml- «*vin« «• a prefer- 

ciii-e for soujiii r.i a- F.vangeli/i‘i
“ All mi'll wen* bmn free and equal," - wept the 

Indians aml (’biuaiueii.
Why is thi- soiiml «•! tin- «leatli-watib iu a dun

geon lik«* an 1 ri-bman / B« « au t it i- a cell ti- k.
Wliat is the «lifleri-m «-b«*tw« « u a -uu-strui k man 

and a corn «loctor t Om* t«-« I- tin* bant, tin: oilier
heals the feet.

A bli-ter is not tin-only thing a man lias at hi* 
tongue’s end when lie put - lie- wrong eml of ;i 
cigar in his mouth.

A profouml writer .\\ < : “ We nr«- vi « ated 
iallv for one another.” Tln-n why blame the « aiini* 
ha Is in wanting to get their share.

“Oil, Sal,” said -lie, “1 l« «1 ■> glad now that it i:; 
all over h«*tween me aml John, because now I can 
«•at as many onions ns I please ”

“ Always pay as you go,” said 
m plo w. “ But, uncle, suppose I haven't anything 
to pay with ?” “Then don’t go.”

Ill consequeucit of the idi"t ir state id" the public 
mind, you an- request«*<l not to cough or sneeze 
when passing a bank. It might cause a panic.

Life seems a howling wilderness to the man who 
stain Is in liis bedroom with a Niagara of water «hip
ping from liis fn< i- aml hands and no towel in sight.

Nature may linvi* intended man to drink water. 
It looks that way from the fact that she will freeze 
up tin* water pipes on the slightest ocvasioii, aml 
never meddle w ith a barrel of whiskey when she can 
help it.

When a telegram announces a fire in tin- oil ré
gi.ms, aml says “Tin* Entire Town I•« -troyed,” we 
f«*«*l Miiiy for the town ; but when w« learn that ilie 
loss is estimated at w«* wonder win therit
was n 1mm-r saloon or a blacksmith shop that wan 
burned.

|priest is at

!

A CHILI) KASCINATJNH BIRDS IN 
OHIO.

We learn from a correspondent that there resides 
in tin* vicinity of Harrisburg, in an out-of-way 
place in lfaimuek county, about three miles west 
of Mount Blanchard, a very remarkable child, only 
five years old, who seems to have the power to 
charm birds at will.

Her mother first noticed this strange fascination
The little an old man to hi*that tin- cliikl possesses about a year ag« 

girl was playing in the doorvard among a bevy of 
snowbirds, aml when she spoke to them they would 
come and light upon her twittering with glee. On 
taking them in her hands and stroking them, the 
birds, instead of trying to get away fioin their fair 
captive, seemed to be highly pleased, and when let 
loose would fly away a short distance, and immedi
ately return to the child again. She took several of 
them into the house to show her mother, who think
ing she might hurt them, put them out «»f doors, 
lmt no sooner was the door opened than tin* birds 
flew into the room again, and lit upon the girl’s 
head and began to chirp.

The birds remained about the premises all winter, 
flying to the girl whenever the door was opened. 
The parents of the little child became alarmed, be
lieving that this strange power was an ill omen, and 
that the mueh-drea«h*d visitor, death, was about to 
visit their house. But «lentil did not come, aml 
during last summer the child has had numerous pets 
from the birds.

The child handles tin* birds so gently that a bum
ming bird once in her hand does not fail to return. 
This winter a bevy of birds have kept her company, 
and she plays with them for hours at a time. 
Every morning the birds fly to her window, aml 
leave only when the sun sinks in the west. The 
parents of this girl are poor, superstitious people, 
and have been reticent about the matter until lately, 
fearing some great calamity was about to befall 
them.—Forest 7u riev.

“How long can 1 live?’
“Only as long ns 1 keep my linge.i upon this artery.” 

A pause ensued. (!o«l alone knew what thoughts 
hurried through that heart aml brain, called su un
expectedly from all earthly hopes and ties, lie l»rok«- 
tin* silence at last.

“You can let go”—
But I could not. Not if my own life had trembled 

in tlu* balance. Hot tears rushed to my ey«*s, a 
surging sound to my cars, and a deathly coldness to 
my lips. The pang of obeying him was spared me, 
and for tin* first and last time «lining tin* trials that 
surrounded me for four yi-nrs, I fainted away.

I
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Baltimore Meat Pie.—Pare two pounds of po
tatoes, cover them with hot water, aml l«*t them 
simmer till «lone; mash them, and add a little cream 
and salt ; lay them in the style of paste in a dish; 
place on thin slices of underdone meat, either mut
ton, beef, or veal; lay them in thickly; pour over 
them some gravy, a wine glas* of catsup, then cover 
thick with mashed potatoes, and bake moderately 
for about forty minutes.

Meat Rissoi.es.—Chop fine the cold meat, care
fully exclmling every particle of fat, skin and out
side, pound in a mortar with a small piece of butter, 
adding pepper, salt, and powdered fine herbs; moisten 
with stock; put this into a pan on the fire and take 
off as soon as hot ; stir in the yolk of an egg beaten up 
with a little lemon juice, and put the mixture hy to 
cool ; make a paste of >ix ounces of flour, two ounces 
of butter, a pinch of salt, the yolks of two eggs, and 
a little water; roll it out and cut it into small squares; 
put the meat in the center ond pa 
over, piessing them well down; fry in hot lard and 
serve with parsley.

Ham and Eggs.—Cut the ham into thin slices and 
broil, and spread ever it a little butter. Poach the 
eggs in salted water, and lay neatly upon the 
ham.

Boiled Ham.—Soak twent y-four hours; put into 
a pot with cold water and boil gently for five or six 
hours; take it of the fire and let it remain m the 
water until cold. Peel off the skin and sprinkle 
with bread and cracker-crumbs, and blown in the 
oven. Slice very thin for the table

Boast Lamb.—Choose a hind quarter of lamb, 
stuff it with fine bread crumbs, and pepper,, salt, 
butter, and a little sage. Sew the flap firmly 
to keep in place, rub the outside with salt, pepper, 
Initier, a little of the stuffing, and roast two hours. 
Eat with mint sauce.

t

TDK A ST I.K V liF.l.T.

The champion belt, which for a year has been 
held by an Anvriean, but which now goes back to 
England, is a heavy «bain of eight links, or pin tvs, 

of solid guhl and sev«*n of sterling silver, fast
ened to each other bv staves aml silver hnr-s, and 
fastened underm atli to the real belt, which is of rv<l 
leather. The total weight of this ornament, is not 
far from five poumls, so that, however desirable the 
possession of it may lie, no p«-< I «strain would 
it while at work. Tin* «'entrai link is a gol«l«*n «un- ; 
it is irregularly vlipt mal in shape, and is surrounded 
hy a fancifully cut border in scroll ]interns. In tin- 
centre of the link or plate is an inscription in rais«*«l 
block letters—large caps — fa« « «I with blue enamel. 
Tlu* inscription rends

“Long uistnnce champion of tin* world.”
Tin* seven silver links are uniform in shape aml 

size, beii.g nblong in shape aml about, three itn-lu- 
by four aml a half in size. On tin*, two next in 
place to tlu* golden link are raised figures in has re
lief—the figure, on one being that of a runner, and 
on the other that of a walker. These figures an* 
can

l A tbrei'-year-olil hnh\ uf Thomas M«-(Inin, <>f
Shot itself in 

It is
too |..... to k« «*p a mad

Young'tiiwn, Ohio, is tin- lat«■>( va-«*. 
tin* lu-nd with a n*v«dv«*r it was playing with, 
probable tin* parents w«-re 
«««• f

Tin- A* us contains a v«*i v ingenious ;r-
( ijh' for “ making a huh- in gin-'.” We have all duo 
respei t f«»r tin* advancement of tin* age, aml are 
surprised aml gratified at tin- march of -« i« iu «* ; but 
we have not givi-n up mu faith in tin- efficacy nf a 
small boy with a brick.

“ Where do you «-\n«*ct to go when you <li«*, 
young man ?” said a mmi-D i sternly to an ungodly 
-enfler. “I «■Xpert,” was the 1'i‘ply, ‘* to tile grave, 
but tin- «bnm-i-s are that I’ll mill up in some blamed 
meilii'il colb-gi- <«r «>1 b**r.” Tlu* pn-ncluT retired to 
write a sermon on tin- llippam y of tin* .times.

A witm -s ti--ti!ii il The last time I aw tin «le- 
fi-lulnnt lii-fni'i- to-day In- wa- sitting on tin* k«-rb- 
stnni- «>n«- iiigli about ch veii o’cloek, waiting, a- Ins 
said, for bis lumse to come along that 
him in.” ‘'Will,” nsk«-d tin*, prisoner’- counsel, 
“and wliat <li«! you infer from that ?” “ I inferred,
that lIn* last place he’d been in wa n’t a ti-mperamo 
meeting.”

(iilh.M.ly ba«l been unemployed fm «mn- lime, so 
wlu n a frieiul kindly tendered him tlu- portifolio of 
second a—i taut, in a but « In i" Imp In- glailly a<- 
«•epti-d tin i« pon-ibiiity. A woman «nine into tins 

ire, y«*st« rilfiv, aml Gillmoly blandly banded her 
an ox’s tail wlu n lie nski-il for “ rnuiul steak.” 
Winn tb«' bn • found out about tin* affair lu- a I om-o 
di'clan «1 < lilbool.y iniin-ai lieil with forfeiture, of hi* 
wages ; aml n«»w tlu* latter u looking for a position 
as a pnragrnplu r, or as poet-lnui-eaie for a candy* 
maker,'to imlite tin* v«*rs«*.s in tin* “si-cn-ts.”

Here' a « bnm« fm nm«* «:nt«*rj*i i-iiig parngrapher 
wlm wants to gel tip a political paragraph. All you 
have to do is to fill up tin- blanks ; w« ’ll furnish tho 
rhymes :

stc the corners i
FALLEN ROYALTY.-fl

I went to Waterloo station to see the last of 
young Louis Napoleon, who is off to tin* (’ape to 
have a look at the Zulus, lie was accompanied, as 
you know, by Eugenie os far as Southampton. It 
really gave me a pang to behold this once peerless 
beauty, to whom 1 was presented in the days of 
lier utmost splendor, both of beauty and of fame.
1 have often seen her since, and have noteil to you 
the various changes time has wrought in that once 
unsurpassable loveliness. But mi this occasion really 
her appearance was so pathetic that it made tin- 
ten rs spring to my eyes. Sin* wasattireil in a style 
which we ladies understand as half-mourning, aml 
carried in her beautifully modeled hand a large 
hoquet of early spring violets, tlu* chosen emblem of 
the Napoleonic dynasty, aml tin* mimons harbinger 
for us of all lovely days to come anon. Her linii is 
still tin- beautiful blondi* so inseparably connected 
with her name, and this is something that puzzles 
nu-, unless 1 accept tlu* explanation which lias been 
given by some observers—that sin* wears a wig.
Certainly there is not a thread of gray visible. ... . , .. . .
Otherwise slie has aged iuelee 1. She Lkv.l , ,,-i- , A nee,,hnv s,,,f,„et w.ihuul ,ls ral as,,re
lively hagard, ,.aR- ns a ghost, her .lmn.'ing, hns been brought m a SI. Luu.s hy „ne II. M.
faliguvd eves e,lei, elect with the. blue rings of ear,■ SIa.iic, l'i;o|'i tel",' "I a small le.tv, win,'hi-.- amMU- 
and anxiety. Her fade«l appearance formed a great <>usly calls a niu-i-uni, .vj.iiii " mniniiiia 
contrast with that of her s»„, a rosohml of a young Li.-manee Company, f„r,la„iag, - n,mined ,,, tins 
fellow, it, the first blush of joyous youth, up to any" 'ompauy. w „le reumymg the wall a

aiiiiroached only by a narrow thing you like, you know; and evidently just building reeently bullied, alloue, i .. a upon a
AfcOeoghegan was wounded; huhhling over with tdeasurahlo excitement at. the ri"'* . '!nl "f'he adjoining mu-, inn, no ,y

■ • ' thought of going out to the seat of war will, ereating sad ltavoe. Stone » to, k, to term , such,
hers of the greatest “swells” in the British army, was of n perishable sort, eons" mg ,,l a «lut 
One has only to see these two relies of the Imperial r> J',',x1Vnn, V'V"' ” "" H?*!
shipwreck h, fully understand what, a fear- “I Henry \A ard Bee,her, an image „ the devil a
ful sacrifice it must he to Eugenie to give !•'*;««>.....f'he battle of\ick-lmrg, and van,,usothei

McGeogbegan was slain as he was at- up lier boy, even for tin* short peri jd thing.-,\alu«*« al >ix '"U.-am * «> am " > 
temnlirio to reach with a lighted caudle an uultcadcd of fourmouths, which is supposed to be the length so d.;m,,l,-he, 1. A* b 1,11 1 h. 1
hanvl of gunpowder. Not one of the 14» brave nf his stay in Africa. She is the Kmnh mother to « >- mermanl nun the -t.ngarm. or 1 b , y \ at,

lm garrisoned Dunhoy survived its destine- the very letter, unite a different being from an Eng- Bemhet lion, i, ,,u. 'V
tion. This happened in the year ln(,2. Tin* “ De- INK or an American mnturmil parent. She lias m, nsel,'" f"t ex n a ton teti po , ,., 1 ’ 1 ■, - M 1
fence of Dunhoy” is celebrated in a spirited poem sam/fruitl with him; her eves incesantlv ujion him; part of him as «as so „ , ui, o " \ .1,1 11 '
T , Sullivan; and also in the prose narrative, idohUorv is legible in every glance. 'SinVe 1,1»,lei «'•< Beedm, be,„o „t wax wa- u,;he, , it,, , an, K

“M’le la-t lord of Bearn.” l,v .1. .1. McCarthy partu,-el,er e,.mliti.,„, I hear, has hen really ala,an- and-,, eonlvdmted, „„t to the din, ,.l IK
which was r puhli-lied in the Irish Amtricai u\ Is7s ng. Tens, sob» aml fainting «is have succeeded m,...l . < lmr,-1,. 1ml ”1 a very ee.nlar l-er Sa.,l-i,.
«j„U, «as i, punt, t-ach other almost uninterruptedly, which cried' 'l" l1 tl„-pr, a. 1„ r were he wo ohjm ls

“ft,,,,,,,, fit,; ....«fil*, ,/„r,'.”' have wrung the hearts ! S' one pn/.c, above all, and lie plaintively remarked
of her listening attendants.-^lm, Uj,m. \ 1,1111 1'".'''"uM rather have |,,» ll„-raccoon, stmgaree

J 1 mermaid, the picture of \ ickshutg, than «-ith *r «-t
of those, lb said that tlu* first, thing his patrons

•fully finished, and tin- background of tin- links 
engraved with very sk«*t« hy landscai 

Tlu* link exactly opp«>-il<* to tlu* gulden one 1 lu* 
one which would find its nlnce at tin* back were tin* 
gulden link in front—is engraved with tin* follow
ing inscription :—“ Vn-svnted by Sir J. D. Astl«-v, 
Bart., M.l’., Mnr«b, 1S78.”

Tin* next link to tlnnight, or the third one to tin- 
left of the gohh-n one, is iu-eribed as follows

“Won Daniel ()’Li*ary, of Chicago, I . S. A.. 
March 18, 1878. Distance, 520,j mile- in 138 limn 
43 minutes, heating H. Vaughan, ( he-t«*r, 500 mile- ; 
11. Brown, ‘Blowei,’ of Fulham, 47<i, miles, ami 
18 otheis.”

’I'ln- original cost of the belt was £'100.
7/- mid.

ainl I a Ko b ,
lastly, lie ’ 
bis wicked
her, 1576.
Christian gentleman,” a writer says of him- Heaven 
help us from such specimens !

The siege of Dunroy L justly made famous in 
history in conscqiu 
defence made by its brave garrison against the as
sailants. Its bud was O’Sullivan Benrv, but tin* cap
tain to whom was entrusted its defence was Richard 
McGeogliegan, with 143 men. The upper towers 
and battlements of the castle had been reduced to 

of ruins, and though overwhelming' mini 
hers of the English rushed forward to storm it, they 

driven hack hy its defenders. Thirty of 
brave heroes attempted to escape by leaping from 
the walls and taking to the water, but they were 
slain by soldiers stationed there to intercept them 
in boats. The survivors were obliged to take refuge 
in a cellar, which was approached only by a narrow 
and winding stair. McGeogliegan was wounded; 
hut one named Taylor assumed command, and tin* 
latter threatened to blow up the castle if the Lord 
President refused quarter to tlu- besieged. At last, 
forced by liis companions, Taylor and forty-eight 
of the. besieged came out and delivered themselves 
prisoners.

Boiled Leg of Mutton.—Put on in boiling water 
with a little salt, boil two hours and a half, make a 
sauce of melted butter, apiece of butter the size of an 
egg, stir with a tablespoon ful of flour well, 
stir into a pint of boiling water, with a tablespoon- 
ful «if capers. Put into a sauce-tureen on tin* table, 
aml garnish the dish with boiled cauliflower aml 
parsley.

Minced Fowls.—Remove from tlu* bones all tin* 
flesh of either cold roast or boiled fowls. Clean it 
from the skin, aml keep covered from the air until 
ready for use. . Boil the hones aiul skin with three- 
fourths of a pint of water until reduced quite half. 
Strain tlu* gravy and let cool. Next, having first 
skimmed off the fat, put it into a clean saucepan 
with a half cup of cream, three ounces of butter, Well 
mixed with one tablespoon of flour. Keep these 
stirred until they boil. Then put in the fowl, finely 
minced with three hard boiled eggs, chopped, and 
sufficient salt and pepper to season. Shake the 
mince over the tire until just ready to boil. Dish it 
on lmt toast, and serve.

Baked Onions.—Wash, but do not peel the onions; 
boil one hour in boiling water, slightly salt, chang
ing tin* water twice in tlu* time; wlion tender, drain 

cloth, and roll each in buttered tissue paper, 
twi ted at the top, and bake an lmur in a slow own. 
Peel aml brown them; serve with melted butter.

then nice «>f tlu* stubborn and heroic 1-
i
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«■ne mass

ils

.............................. ..( .'«nr

..................... whiskey

..............temp’rnnee cause

............. three hurrahs.

%yi
i Vl\ i "I, uk ( 'alist d ul mil.

We ar«* not enterprising, but <-nn fill tin* out for 
yon just as well a not, on tli«- < ««ndition that you 
will not. sue US for libel :

Tin* ('nli.t itllt hud ft out "I............
Its habits are so very..........

Its paragraphe!1 will ink*..........
Wliviievi-r lu* can gi t no................

11«* a«lvocales flu-..... .......................
And tIh'Ii for gin gives...... ................

W,! I m; Prison.—Swt nil 
Catholic Church

assm husotts State 
«ill, such cotwcr- 
L'tl in tho most cul- 
ncluding the pool 
•y, Miss Nicholas, 
j proof that from 
iv Catholic Church 
ivory soul.

It-'Corn Meal Muffins.—Three pints of corn meal, 
one pint flour, two eggs, fite teaspoon ful of baking- 
powder. it

lit. Hov. Bishop Spalding of 1‘voria is (lo
ot' Lontal lectures in St. I -

M A' ,i
Tho Pfulipltl/ihin '/'lines shows that the 

attendance at twenty-nine dim olios of thm 
city, two or three Sunday* ml o, was 21,974 
women and children, and 11.314 men. 
this number 22,090 were Roman Catholics 
attending/our churches.

IluIn i Si idm el.
A barber who al.m »D*i « d hi bn ii , s nul \\ t*nl. 

into tin- minim \ \mi> i « 1 « I « ■ i « 1 \ «ailed to baptise 
1111 « • « - candidat* ll« ; t < i v«iy v. ill, but alter 
babtising tin list 1 « * o t < ni -1 u « 1 hi coiign gatiuii by 
lustily shoutiny, “Next!”

livorii
Michael’s Church. New York, ot which Rev. 
Father Donnelly is pastor, for the benefit of a 
nexv < hildren’s Home. Bishop Spalding was 
formerly the beloved assistant pastor of St. 
Michael’s.

a course

t
alway- wanted to -«*«• was Beecher, and then tin* 

service some j devil. The question is Dm complicated to lie spee«l- 
I ily settled.

It i> state.« that, the new Cathedral in New 
York will he opened for 
time in May.
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